Zone fares only apply to taxi trips from Vancouver International Airport terminals to zones shown in this map. Metered rates apply on trips to YVR and to areas outside of the zones.

For streets that serve as a boundary between zones, the lowest zone rate will be charged for both sides of the street.

If two or more passengers are going to different addresses in a zone, the zone rate applies until the first passenger disembarks. The meter rate applies to the transport of the other passenger(s). The meter may only be engaged when the taxicab starts moving towards the second destination.

Rates include tax and do not include tips.

Please confirm Zone Fare Rates with your driver prior to departing from YVR.

Surcharges for Customer Requested Stops

Stops en route (first 10 minutes) $5.00

Additional stopping time (per minute after first 10 minutes) $1.00

CUSTOMERCALLCENTRE@YVR.CA
604.207.7077

YVR.CA
LANDMARK LEGEND

VANCOUVER

ACCOMMODATIONS
1. 1200 Marinaside Crescent
2. Atrium Inn
3. Four Seasons Hotel
4. Gage Residence (UBC)
5. Hotel Vancouver
6. Hyatt Regency Hotel
7. Marine Drive Residence (UBC)
8. Opus (Yaletown)
9. Sheraton Vancouver Wall Centre
10. Sutton Place Hotel
11. Westin Bayshore Hotel
12. YMCA

SHOPPING
13. Granville Island
14. Pacific Centre
15. Robson Street

ATTRACTIONS
16. BC Place
17. English Bay Beach
18. Rogers Arena
19. Totem Park - UBC
20. Vancouver Aquarium
21. Vancouver Convention Centre

TRANSPORTATION
22. Cruise Ship - Canada Place
23. Pacific Central Station
24. Bus, VIA, Amtrack
25. Rocky Mountaineer

HEALTH
26. BC Women’s / Children’s Hospital
27. St. Paul’s Hospital
28. UBC Hospital
29. Vancouver General Hospital

RICHMOND

ACCOMMODATIONS
29. Holiday Inn
30. La Quinta Hotel
31. Pacific Gateway Hotel
32. Radisson Hotel
33. River Rock Casino
34. Sandman Hotel
35. Sandman Signature Hotel
36. Sheraton Four Points
37. Sheraton Vancouver Airport Hotel

SHOPPING
38. Richmond Auto Mall
39. Landsdowne Centre
40. Richmond Centre

ATTRACTIONS
41. Richmond Olympic Oval
42. Steveston Village

HEALTH
43. Richmond General Hospital
44. WorkSafeBC

DOWNTOWN VANCOUVER LANDMARKS (ZONE FARES FROM YVR)

ZONE LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone 8</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 9</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 10</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 11</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>